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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 23 (2015) S15eS134 S81Aim: Following re-commissioning to physiotherapy services in the locality
of a busy district general hospital in 2013, fracture clinic physiotherapy
services were adversely affected. There was no provision of physiotherapy
services for crutches, gait, mobilisation following plaster and simple
rehabilitation exercises apart from elective referral formsmade to the local
community services. A pilot project was designed to include a ‘Walk in
Physiotherapy Service’ at the hospital’s fracture clinic. We aimed to assess:
(i) quality of the new service provision (ii) satisfaction regarding the new
service (iii) time effectiveness.
Methods: Data was prospectively collected analysing a cohort of 37 pa-
tients over a six-week period January 2014 onwards by means of qualita-
tive questionnaires completed by patients, orthopaedic surgeons and
physiotherapists at the combined fracture clinic service.
Results: Over 80% of patients, orthopaedic surgeons and physiotherapist
strongly agreed that the combined service was beneﬁcial and rated the
service provision as excellent. 100% of patients agreed that enough time
was given to address their needs and 97% agreed that the new service had
saved them time.
Conclusion: We aim to continue services given patient satisfaction,
‘excellent’ rating and time effectiveness as well as recommend the model
on a regional level.
0201: THE SCANDINAVIAN TOTAL ANKLE REPLACEMENT VERSUS
MOBILITY
S. Collinson 1,*, A. Fox 2. 1 The University of Manchester, UK; 2University
Hospital of South Manchester, UK
Aim: To compare Scandinavian Total Ankle Replacement (S.T.A.R.) and
Mobility implants according to patient satisfaction, complication rates and
implant survivorship, to determine which is the more superior choice.
Methods: A systematic review of ﬁfteen peer-reviewed studies published
between 2003 and 2014 was conducted. Arthroplasty patients at The
University Hospital of South Manchester were also interviewed regarding
post-operative complications, range of movement and overall satisfaction.
Results: Survival rates and patient satisfaction for the S.T.A.R. are compa-
rable with the Mobility prosthesis. Both implants offer a mean AOFAS score
improvement of 40 points. The S.T.A.R. cohort experienced a complication
rate of 11% whilst Mobility complication rate reached 26.7%. Post-operative
pain over the medial side of the ankle was a commonly reported complaint
in Mobility cohorts and aseptic loosening rates reached 14%.
Conclusion: Overall the S.T.A.R. is associated with fewer complications and
therefore should be the ﬁrst choice prosthesis in total ankle replacement
surgery. A randomised controlled trial involving STAR andMobility implants
would allow for a more effective and direct comparison fromwhich accurate
conclusions regarding which is the deﬁnitive choice could be made.
0203: THE FIRST OUTPATIENT APPOINTMENT WITHIN TWO WEEKS
FOLLOWING MANIPULATION AND PERCUTANEOUS PINNING OF
SUPRACONDYLAR HUMERUS FRACTURES IN CHILDREN. IS IT
NECESSARY?
A. Razak*, M. Hossain, F. Ali. Royal Manchester Children's Hospital, UK
Aim: Supracondylar humerus fractures are common in children. Manip-
ulation under anaesthesia and percutaneous pinning is the commonest
operation. The Kirschner (K) wires are usually removed at four weeks
following surgery. The timing for the ﬁrst clinic appointment usually varies
between one and ﬁve weeks post surgery. The aim of the study was to
determine whether it was necessary for these patients to be seen within
two weeks following surgery.
Methods: 44 children had supracondylar fracture manipulation and
percutaneous pinning between August 2013 and July 2014. The relevant
data such as patient details and ﬁrst outpatient appointment was collected
from Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS) and MediSec
(digital dictation software).
Results: Majority of patients (38/44) were seen within two weeks
following surgery at outpatient clinic for clinical assessment and radio-
graphic evaluation. There was no change in management at the clinic
appointment. The other six patients were ﬁrst seen at least three weeks
following surgery and they did not have any complication.Conclusion: It was not necessary to see these patients within two weeks
followingsurgery. It is safe todelay theﬁrstoutpatientappointment toat least
four weeks following surgery when the K wires and plaster can be removed.
0207: 3-CYCLE AUDIT LOOP: ORTHOPAEDIC CLERKING PROFORMA
IMPROVES THE QUALITY OF DOCUMENTATION FOR PATIENT SAFETY
Z. Oliphant*, J. Creed, L. Beddard, G. Pickering, O. Von Arx. Royal United
Hospital, UK
Aim: The aim of the initial audit was to report a baseline in the quality of
orthopaedic admission clerking, following concerns amongst junior
doctors that poor documentation had implications for patient safety,
compounded by frequent handover between junior doctors. A clerking
proforma was introduced and subsequent audits measured compliance
with standards of documentation, as well as uptake in use of the
proforma.
Methods: A 3-cycle audit loop was performed at a single orthopaedic unit
during 2012e2014. The standards set were Royal College of Surgeons
Guidelines (1994) and Good Surgical Practice (2008). Additional local
guidelines were agreed by the multi-disciplinary team.
Results: The initial audit (44 patients) reported an overall compliance
with standards of 60%. Using the clerking proforma, compliance with
standards in the 2nd cycle (12 patients) increased to 81% and this was
sustained in the 3rd cycle (22 patients) at 80%. Between the 2nd and
3rd cycles, there was an increase in the use of the proforma over
clerking on continuation sheets, from 52% (12/23 patients) to 96%
(22/23 patients).
Conclusion: The importance of documentation was highlighted by the
National Patient Safety Agency and this audit shows a clerking proforma
has successfully resulted in quality improvement for documentation.
0214: PLANNED SEMI-ELECTIVE FIXATION OF DISPLACED INTRA-
ARTICULAR CALCANEAL FRACTURES MAY REDUCE POST-OPERATIVE
INFECTION AND WOUND COMPLICATION RATES
M. Alnaib, M. Ali*, P. Patterson. Queen Elizabeth Hospital, UK
Aim: Displaced intra-articular calcaneal fractures are often associated with
signiﬁcant medium and long-term disabilities. Many of those fractures are
treated surgically. However, Infection rate and wound complications
following open reduction and internal ﬁxation for calcaneal fractures could
be as high as 30%. This study aims to evaluate the effect of planned semi
elective ﬁxation on rate of post-operative infection and wound
complications.
Methods: This is a retrospective comparative study. A database search
identiﬁed 32 patients with displaced intra articular fractures of
the Calcaneum. Patients were allocated into two groups. Surgery
was performed within 3 days (Group One) or two-three weeks (Group
Two). Both groups had internal ﬁxation using an extended lateral
approach.
Results: There were 15 patients in Group One and 17 patients in Group
Two. Average age was 31 years (Range 25e50). Wound complication rate
was 20% (3 patients) in Group one. Nowound complications were found in
Group Two. All patients in both groups had fracture union at 12 weeks post
operatively.
Conclusions: Planned semi-elective ﬁxation of displaced intra-articular
calcaneal fractures may reduce post-operative infection and wound
complications. We recognise the small number of patients in this study
and acknowledge that surgical infection is multi-factorial.
0218: IMPROVING THE IMPLEMENTATION OF COMPRESSION
STOCKINGS AS THROMBOPROPHYALAXIS
R. Arulnesan*. Worcestershire Acute Hospitals NHS Trust, UK
Aim: Despite the considerable evidence base for mechanical thrombo-
prophyalaxis it is still poorly implemented. Early audit of practice found
that there were signiﬁcant discrepancies in patients actually wearing GCS
despite meeting admission VTE risk-assessment targets. One
